common weeds that you should remove from your raingarden

Yellow foxtail
(Setaria)

Eastern black
nightshade

(Solanum ptycanthum)

Clearweed

(Pilea pumila)

or deadly
nightshade fruit

Eastern black
nightshade

(Solanum ptycanthum)
or deadly
nightshade flowers

Barnyard grass
(Echinochloa)
also called
cockspur grass

Common yellow
woodsorrel
(Oxalis)

Lambsquarters
(Chenopodium)
also called white
goosefoot

Prostrate spurge
(Euphobia or
Chamaesyce)
also called spotted
sandmat

Common ragweed

(Ambrosia)
also called hay fever
weed, bitterweed,
wild tansy, annual
ragweed, or blackweed

 

Three-seeded
mercury

Mulberry weed

(Fatoua)
also called hairy
crabgrass

Cocklebur
(Xanthium
strumarium)

Dayflower
(Commelina)

Prickly lettuce
(Lactuca)
with flower

Black medic

(Panicum)
also called
panicgrass,
ticklegrass, tumble
panic, witches hair

Mullein

(Verbascum)

   

(Lactuca)
also called China
lettuce, wild lettuce

Fireweed

(Medicago)
(Erechtites
a weed also called
hieracifolia)
Also called
trefoil, black clover
burnweed or pilewort
or hop clover

Common mallow

Green form of

perilla

(Hibiscus)
also called
buttonweed, cheeseplant, cheeseweed

an herb that can
become weedy
through self-seeding

Purslane

Tooth-leaved
poinsettia

(Portulaca)

(Euphorbia)
also called
toothed spurge

(Acalypha)

Witchgrass

Prickly lettuce

Redroot pigweed
(Amaranthus)
synonyms: redroot
amaranth,
careless weed,
rough pigweed

Smartweed

(Polygonum)
also called knotweed,
pinweed

g

Pictures and names provided by the Missouri Botanical Gardens. For more information about these weeds and
additional pictures, visit the Missouri Botanical Garden at: www.mobot.org/gardeninghelp/plantfinder

Get to know some of the native plants in your rain garden

Arrowhead

Sagirearia graminea
1-2' june-September

Buttonbush

Cephafanrhus
occidentafis
3-6' July-August

False dragonhead
Physostegia
augustifolio
2-4' July-September

lizard's tail

Saururus cernuus
2-5' June-September

Prairie
blazing star

Liatris pycnostachya
2-4' July-September

River oats

Chasmanthium
lorifolium
2-3' fall color

Lobelia cordinatis
2-4' july-September

Giant bur-reed
Sparganium
eurycarpum
1-3' May-June

Mountain mint

Pycnanthemum
virginianum
2-4' July-September

Sneezeweed

Helenium autumnale
2-6' August-October

Squarestem
spike rush

www.grownative.org

Cardinal flower

eleocharis
quadrangulata
up to 4' June-Oct.

Golden
Alexanders
Zizea aurea
1-2' May-June

New England
aster

Aster novae-angliae
1-5' August-October

Culver's root
Veronicastrum
virginicum
3-5' June-August

Great blue
lobelia

Lobelia siphilitica
2-4' Aug.-Sept.

Palm sedge

Carex
muskingumensis
1-3' August-October

Softstem bulrush
Schoenoplectus
tabernaemontani
2-6' May-July

Stiff goldenrod
Solidago rigida
2-4' July-October
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